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Conforming to usage we eball issue

no iajr from this olTice until January

S,18G8. Relaxation fur ourself and

rest tbrihe printers, at this time, will

enable "all hands" to cntr upon tho

duties of the New Year with reucwed

ml: ,Io taking our leave of the Old

Year we tender toall tho compliments

of ijta .wasrw, uiH'jjnq; you a Merry
'ntti3TMAs and II.vppy New Teak!

,,1, ,

"WOW i ABB Yflili RADICAL GRANT

s c
U.i .t the above caption two weeks

syiqe, Hfwugcmmfyn supposes him-Al'ha-

go?tW'''bflVgoo.l thing on
IUdleaVwbo' favor Graut for Trcsi-Jsu- t.

. jlli .'mrtiaj points wore that
Grant was. oppb-i- 1 to i.aning tlie

nion who (funvivHwl to him nt

under l'f t!pn1ation that a

parole, of good hd avinr would exone-

rate Ucm from the .penalty nf. their
crlmo, nnd. that Johnson did only

what Mr. Lincoln proposed liefbre his

death mid wu, in fact, hut lollowing

the'; policy uiarUed out hy Lincoln.

A to the first, Grant holds the posi-

tion' of ail Republicans, clearly donned

and well taken, that we cannot, hy

virtue of their parole, arrest and exe

cute 'toe' rebels, hut, then, the parole
docd "uot admit their privilege of

political rights. Grunt con

ceit this question to Congress, 03 do

the loyal people, lie reconi mended

the Vsta'ollslimontof pome kind of civil

government in the .South tf mpor.irily

immediately after tho rebellion was

suppressed, but tho riht of represen-

tation and the pnvt were to

take ttr'lhe country's polities were "to
be dccid"d no y. the of
Congrcfi." There is a wide differ-

ence , betweeA this- view and that of
Johnson' mid Ids It is

not W be supposed that tlie President
followed what wo.ild have been the

policy of Lincoln or he would have

been whistled down the wind by the

Ibttooiwy, State Conventions, civil

governments, amnesty and all. The

bare thought that "it was an endorse-

ment of Lincoln would have been

enough.
Since onr joke was perpe-

trated odior facts have sen the light.
We oow commend (or his careful per-

usal, and also for tho peru-a- l of every
votnr, tho "private" letter of Grant to

the .President, printed on tho outride
of this paper. LH his lips b sealed

hereafter upon but one point, whether
he wants the Presidency or not. We

ask to no manifesto. The "loyal

p?opl,"vith whom he allies himself in

his petition fir one of their most loved

defenders, wiTwith. one voice accord

him their support. To those of the
opposition who nan ino.liiy their views

to convsp cid with the General's wc
oxten 1 (ho ' band of fellowship, and
wish them, much j y in their new-fou-

ifiiud. ;

riKi:otavif(T)

c 'fVe .do niont emphatically denounce
the present School IvEADKKS,
SCHraOh'-HliRTV- Sanooij Geoo
rawibs d id i ;( ,';!', ns tending
t6 load astray the. minds of the young
on matters of vital importance- to the
interests of this country. And we do
most earnestly reexinimcnil Democrats
every where to see that their children
do longer drink at tho polluted foun-

tain.'!: .

The" foregoing sentiment is that of a
neighboring Democratic 'cotemporary,
and shows their antipathy to knowl-

edge which, jn former days was a

boasted .principle in thair creed.

Thank Go.l, Intelligence has dispelled

the idea from the many and Truth,
Education and Republican ism will go

hand' iij baud until all classesand con-

ditions shall know their power.-

". "CoxcnEss relieved from the labors
of the impeachment question is. now
beginning to give some, attention to
the financial and other questions in

which the country, rather than the
parly, is interested."

. Truly, and well said, Mr.' 3Iesscn-gt- r.

Butyprny, explain your anxiety
for the continuation of the tiial, when,

as you now acknowledge, "Congress

relic v4" etc. Almost a year ago wc

tfeprecatcds.thovimpcaclunent ciove-jerft- ,"

believing the time and money
nceessar would be ut The

(

Republican party bas.ncver been com-

mitted to the project, though favoring
it, providing .it could bs made, sure
and quickly! done. The Democratic
parly did favor-i- t from tho first, know-

ing that it would distract the ponutry,
and continued io urge it by applauding
thi Presidenf and inciting him tqotlicr
aoU of luurpation. . Iy a thorough

Congress lias decided

against fftrther artiort in the premises;

an'4 i.e!?eatj::tlie liopi! 61 these

i SiVjERE .shock's of an earthquake

were felt last week in JVestcn New

York and tho Cnnadas.- -

DEMOCRATIC PREaiWESTIAL. A- -.

. IIIAM. ,

Gen'l. Ilancocifj it is ttiidcr'lood, i

making a bid for the noruination on

the Demoeratio ticket for President.
His first order a taking command of
the Fifth Military District cau hardly
be f ;und fuilt with, inasmuch as it re-

commends the abstinence of military

inferforeuee with civil, authorities ex-

cept in cases of necessity. Though

this is tho letter of tho order, it ia evi

dent, from certain acts of the General,

that it was not conceived m the1 prop

er spirit. Competent officers have been

removed and bitter rebel partizans sub-

stituted. Just and healthful luws have

been repealed and the control of State
matters bids fair to pass into the hands

of Preaident Johnson's parasites. This
lust was the motive fur the sending of
a special message to Congress, by the
President, last week, wherein he enu-

merates his past valuable services and

present use and prays that a vote of
thanks bo tendered tho gallant soldier

by that honorable body for his at-

tempt to overthrow their laws instead

of execute them. Naturally enough

Djiuoera y is' jealous of his g in

favor, niid although an attempt was

ina.lo by that side of tho House to pass

some such rcsolutioa, tho press speaks

of it as the coolest joke of the season.

They are determined to have no more

to do with the President and no man

need attempt to step into Presidential
honors through them, by his recom-

mendation. This will prove a dilemma

fir ILiueoek and he will find himsjlf

rauc'i in tlie condition of a boat nt soa

without sails, rudder or compa..
Pendleton, Seymour, Thiinuan, or

some olhcr of like principles, regular
ut Democrats who opposed

the war from principle, will carry oil'

the honors (?) of a Democratic Presi-

dential nomination'.

"(X'lt neighbor over the way is still
in favor of negro suffrage."

"Is our 'better looking' neighbor
over the way still in favor of negro
su II rage."-

As both the above paragraphs ap-

pear in hvt week's Mexscngtr, how

can its readers know which side we

really do favor ? Or docs our pro-

found eotemporary drill them to gulp
every thing without questioning ? lie
evidently kmuvs with whom he has to

deal, and says anything to suit the

timos. lie might, however, do us the

justice to stato our views correctly on

the sufiVage question. At the same

time he Could clear up that little mat-

ter about the discharge of a soldier for

voting tho 1). inoiratic ticket at tlie

lat ( lection. V.'e are anxioii to know

who it was and all about it. And

concerning the Pittsburgh election, a

lair statement would not be amiss.

Do all this, neighbor, and establish

your character for truth. .

MYPornwYox nvrrn.iuK. .

The Democratic party, remarks the

Tribune, proposed a few years ago to let

tho negro vote, on the ground that he
would vote just as his former master

told him; yet, by refusing to carry

out their own proposition, showed that
they did not believe it to be true.
The same party still contends that the

negro will only voti as he is told. If
so, why don't somebody tell him to

vote the Democratic ticket ?

' Tho Democracy arc very active in

publishing reports that the Radicals

are securing the votes of the negroes

by oners of land; and yet the only

negro wIid has secured land by voting
was one near Richmond, Va., who

had a farm presented him by the Con-

servatives fir voting tiic Democratic

ticket. He was right. Suffrage is

good, but a farm is better. He'll vote

the Republican ticket for the res! of his
life, and own Ids farm besides. .When
the Conservatives can nflord to buy

up colored votes so expensively, the
negro is in a fairway of getting his

rights. The Democracy arc proclaim-

ing in one breath that the negro is in

power in tho South, and that they arc
planning insurrections. Who ever
knew tho party in power to get up a
rebellion agaiust

' the party out of
power? They arc also publishing a
great mjny crudely invented accounts

of fearful negro outrages in the South,
in 'which' the" outraged'- and inocent

white man fires the gun, and tho vio-

lent and uncontrollable negro is shot

through the heart. . -
But the subject on which .the Dem-

ocratic organs harp most feelingly are
the "black-aud-ta- u iconventions."
They forget that from tho time the
Apostle baptized tho Ethiopian, aud
doubtless befure, the Heaven of the
Christian's hope became a "black-and-t- an

convention." . ... ,

The synopsis of the report of the
Senate Finance Committee which wc

publish on tho outside contains some

important views and suggestions. The
idea of paying Government bonds by
tho iaBua of a new loan more fovorable

to1 the Governm6nt will engage atten-

tion. We ehouW like to have printed
the report in full but it is too long for

' '

onr columns.- '
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V'e diu't presume todietate the kind

and quality of gifts that will be dis-

tributed during the holidays but the'

nicest, most timely, and, indeed, a gift
that makes the donor and recipient
both thrill with pleasure, Is a gift to

the poor. You need not go out of

your way to fiud them. .. They arc near

and always with you. .For them no

Christmas tree, loaded with presents

and glittering in its magnificence, no

immolation of fat fowls, and no toys

or bon-bot- i3 to delight the little ones.

Open your purso strings and through
it admit the sunlight of joy to the
hearthstones of the needy. "God lovfes

a cheerful giver."

The IWoioie recommends as the
easiest and cheapest way to carry the
elections, tho circulation of good earn-

est newspapers among the mass of the

people. One dollar used for that pur
pose now, is worth ten on the eve of
the election, when everybody' is excit-

ed and impulse controls the judgment.
A good Republican newspaper in a
family is pretty sure to mako ono

Republican vote. Let us who sin-

cerely desire the success of our cause

next year give the plan a trial by

sending the copy of somj good paper
to a Democratic or doubtful neighbor,

Our "most potent, grave nnd rev-

erend seignior" across the way, accuses

ns of lack of sense in our remarks on

the message. No doubt, nothing from

nothing aud nothing remains. .Bor
rowing from our neighbor's choice

phraseology, it is"durncd" easy to see.

A I'ltODKJY.

The Pittsburgh Commercial, of last

Saturday, contained seventy-tw- o col

umns ; and the sheet on which it was

printed looked a? large as those we

use on beds. It is their holiday ad

vertisement an 1 will bs a good one or
there is no vh'tua in big papers filled

with everything.

C'AR.nil'lI.KU).

We had the pleasure, a few evenings
ago, of attending a Concert and Con

test, given by the Students of Graeno

Academy. This ancient institution
occasionally sends forth an effort reson-

ant of life and activity, and showing

that its usefulness is not entirely

eclipsed by its more pretentious neigh

bors. Tho Concert was given by the
class attending the Academy, under
the supervision of JIUsE. M. McClin--

tock, whose efforts in the Musical De-

partment are meeting with some suc

cess. The music consisted of sacred

songs and ant ncms, which were wen
received by the audience. As it was

held in the M. 11 Church, they were

not allowed to make any demonstra-

tions of applause. The Literary exer-

cises were a contest between the male

and female portions of the school, and
were conducted with consi lerablo

spirit. Tho discussion, on that at
present interesting topic, of female

suffrage. The financial part was nol

a success, owing to the fact that many

persons are opposed to paying for such

things. The main argument is that
we used to have exhibitions free, but
now they must bo paid for. In reply,
we urge that it is only a small shift-

ing of financial responsibility. The
Students used to get up the perfor-

mances, fit up their rooms, and be nt
an expense of from thirty to fifty dol-

lars a year to regale the public;, now
they think it is labor enough for them
to do tlie work, and lot those who en-

joy it nay for it. Slightly annulling
the old adage that, "fools make feasts
and wise men cat them," now-a-da- ys

they do not cat until they pay.' We
are glad to soc tli2 spirit of improve-
ment manifested, let the '"stamps"
eomo from where they will ' Let the
work begun go ahead until every part
of the old Academy, is refitted and
made worthy of its more palmy days.

the word, let it be done.
o. w. i.

Rvronktructlon Convene Ion.

Is the Senate on the 20th a memo-
rial was presented from one of the
members of the Virginia Reconstruc-
tion Convention 'praying Congress to
adopt such measures ns will enable the
Convention to remove out of its way
all obstacles to a successful reconstruc-
tion of the States. The memorial sets
forth that there is a body of men in the
South skilled in the arts of political in-

trigue, Tvbo arc doing all they can to
intimidate and suppress the loyal men,
especially their former slaves, and deter
them from ratifying nt the next elec-

tion the Constitution which the Consti-

tutional Convention may adopt. It
also asks at the hands of Coiiotcss the
power of vacating tho present offices of
the Governmentof "V irgina, many of
which it is allcgedj are tilled by dis-

loyal men, nnd tilling thesamo with
persons who may be acceptable to the
complexion of tho body of which the
memorialists arc members. - If this'enn
be effected in no other manner Congress
is petitioned to convert the State ntoi
a territorial status. ' ""
" Repubucax8 in Congrese are fast
harmonizing on the financial question.
It is eonoeded that a bill will bo passed
rcgulatingtbe finances which will meet
the views w all our friends.

, t'Viu:vr oxks. i .
',. .I . - -

Coxgbess adjourned i: on the 20th,
to January 6th. .

' f i

Isdia's.v church soeiable? have
masquerades.

Butter isscvcnty-fivccen- ts a pound
in Philadelphia

, "Tukbe .are now .1,0-1- National
Banks in the United States. - -

The latest invention is a skato

heated by a chemical arrangement.

CliAMRER3Buno is to be rebuilt; its

citizens have formed a building associ-

ation
" ' 'on .the plau.

Wayjje county was decided by tho
Central Committee as thobanner coun-

ty of the State nt tho late election
and was accordingly presented with the

' '

flag.

It is strange that the best hunting
on this side of the Rooky mountains

should exist in the heart of an old

State like our own but it is true.

The Freedmeu's Bureau at Rich-

mond, Va., issued three thousand ra-

tions from soup houses to destitute
white and colored persons, in one
day.

Ix tho Senate, on tho 20th, tho bill

t) repeal the cotton tax, which passed

the House, was again ' postponed. It
is said that had a vote been reached

tho bill would have beeu defeated by a

majority of two.

Thkkh .million ono hundred and

filly thousand bushels of cial were
shipped from Pittsburgh in twenty-fo- ur

hours for CinciniiutU and lower
points. , .

Thomas K. Bekchek, the eccentric
clergyman of Klmira, holds forth in a
column of the KJmira Advertiser every
week, saying many things sharp and
quaint. ' Two weeks ago begot off the
following :

"The. less a man knows, and more
liquor he drinks, the more determined
ho is to make this "a white man's gov-
ernment."

That strikes us as being one of the
home truths uf tho ago in which we
live. It will boar repeating and lose
nono of its piquancy thereby.

As a set off to the great meeting

lately hold in New York, there has

been another iu Boston, composed of
its solid men, favoring Grant for the
Presidency. It is not hard to foresee
Vhatwilf"hirnup."

To tiic chapter of horrors, none have

been added more terrible in detail and

horrible in effect than the late railroad

disaster at Angola. It is now def-

initely ascertained that not less than

sixty, and probably over seventy, per-

sons were cither killed, roasted to

death, or mortally injured.

The idea which has been hatching
in the brain of the Democracy, to steal

a march on the Republicans by nomi-

nating Grant first, has been giv

en ui) since tno lamous "private'
letter has come to light. Since itspub-licatio- n,

observes the Commercial, the

General has lost caste wonderfully with

that party.

Euoesk Casbkuly is nominated

by the Democrats of tho California
Legislature for United States Senator
in place of Mr. Connoss, whose term

of offiice expires on the A th of March

19G9. Mr. Casserly is a leading

Democratic politician of California

and a prominent lawyer of San Fran
cisco. Ho was formerly .a resident of
New York City. Tho Democrats

having a majority in the Legislature
he will, of course, be elected.

The President did uot as was antic-iuate- d.

return to tho Senate with ob
jections... tho bill striking out the word

.I i .i i
"white wnercver u occurs m wie jaws
in force in the District of Columbia.
The teu days allowed by tlie Constitu-
tion for tho President to send in his

veto did not expire until tho day af-

ter Congress adjourned. Tho Presi-

dent will pocket the bill and it will
have to be Ho will then
sond in his Veto and it .will be passed
again and so they will co.itiuuc
to pass and ss until the "old

cuss passes of the stage. i

Si'EAKEU Coi.fax has written a
letter to Mr. Conway in New Orleans,
in the course of whicn he says : "While
I do not believe in confiscation, or any-

thing looking like revenge' and hope
to see suffrage as universal as safety to
the cause of loyalty will permit, and
the restored States guaranteeing educa-

tion to all, 1 would not modify the
terms of reconstruction in any essential
feature oue hair's breadth. If the for-

mer rulers of the South, whoso bailicd
ambition plunged a peaceful country
into tho carnage of civil war, refused
rt nYiiiniun fVin rictlit nf vntinT' which

Congress proffereif to the "rent bulk of
them, on tllcir own hearts,' not ours,
will bo the responsibility. " This is the
undoubted sentimontbf the loyal people

of tho country, in the terse language of
Gen. Grant, they "who supported the
Government during the rebellion ana
"sustained it throughout ii trials,"

The friends of Col. Parker, of Gen
eral Grants staff,' who' was to have
been married in WaShlnKtononMondny
last, but who turned up missing when

the time came, ay that1 Parker was
,;tmtm w a. hrothef Iudlan chief.

for Tiis Indian tribe; in order that he
miirht bo nrcventcd from marrying a

white woman. Colonel Parker is fust
recovering, and the wedding will take
plaoc at an cany tiaie. .

t TUB UAlLHOAUllounoin
" ' " . !'v "

FL'tK?!'';' P'i1"" ''" on the
V. V ,,rl T remoiit KtmHt- -cd Alte Umrrlptlon aa . Kbi"""7...,r t",, Oerurrci-- A

The telegraph oil last Wednesday
uight gave us meagre liarlieulars of a
terrible 'accident on the Lake Shore
Railroad, which oceured on that dav
near a place called Angola, twenty-on- e

miles iroiii iiullalo, tlie train from tho
West, due nt Buffalo at 1: 30. ruiiniiiff
off the track nt that point. We have
the following additional Particulars
from the Erie Dispatch Tho train
passea Angola station. at a speed ,oi
twenty-liv- e miles an hour, and upon
leaving the "frog" which connected
the double tracks at the station, the
last truck of the last car lumped the
rails and pounded along tlie ties. The
signal bell was sounded, but the train
was on a down grade, with snow on
the rails, nnd beforj any perceptible
effect. could be produced upon its speed
it had reached the centre of ft high
embankment located a few rods. cast of
the station, and the last car was run
ning wild over the embankment and
bridge. Within ten seconds of the
time when the entire train' mMit have
gotten entirely over the bridge and em-

bankments, this last car swung around
so as to leave the bed entirely,
and at the most precipitous point ol the
embankment went over, on a fteop
slope, into a sulf forty feet below. The
action of this car caused the one ahead
of it to leave the track and rush madly
down the opposite side of tho embank
ment, a few rods further along, at least
twenty-fiv- e feet below the rOad bed.

Now comes tho horror of the scene.
These two cars having parted with the
train, which could not be stopped until
some distance had been made, the last
one of the train, and the first to leave
the track, when over on its end with a
force which caused every "passenger,
the stoves and nil tho scats of the car,
to sink 'like a dead weight in (he lower
end. It turned a complete somersult,
and stopped on its side near the bottom
of the precipice, forty tcet below the
track, the other car rolled down and
rested on itsside. Thpsijjnul of'down
breaks" bad attracted the attention of
the people at the station, but none ol
them were able to roach the scene soon
chough to render ellicicnt 'assistance.
Wc gather from the lips of those who
were first present, tho following particu-
lars.

The last car of the train had no more
than stopped its somersaults before it
was on' lire. Tho nature of the em-

bankment, togeather With the ice upon
the steep declivity, would not ndmit of
immediate assistance, even though
hundreds of people had been nt band,
for no one could go down the bank
hurriedly without lcarof death. The
men who were first at the scene man
aged to roach the car by going down,
ono linliling upon another, thus lor-niiii-

line from the track to the car.
But they were too late. Tho men, wo-

men, and ehrildren in the car had been
so severely injured by tho fall and
fright that they were alarmed and
helpless, and before the feeble assistance
which was hastily organized reached
them, the car was so far enveloped in
(lames that theirrcscue was impossible.
Thesccnc at this timecannot bo describ-
ed. Tlia voices ofmen directed tobeaven
for help, the shrieks and prayers of
women asking tor assistance, nnd the
wailing of children, was the most soul-pierci-

and agonizirtg' sounds which
ever reached mortal car. The flames
were gaining rapidly, and arms were
protruded through tiic shattered win-

dows, heads were extended, and the
cry for help was intensified by tho in-

crease of heat, of pain, of agony, and
tho certain' prospect of destruction.
The reader must picture this scene, we
cannotdeseribo it. Our cars wilf never
lose tlie sound of tho plaintive waib-- ,

the besecehing for help, the heart-rendin- g

shrciks, tho fiery scene nnd the
last, last look. Tho few men who
could, who' Were not struck dumb,
worked manfully. J hey succeeded in

taking out three persons, who were
removed elsewhere to die, but they
could not subdue the flames which
were roasting their fellow beings alive.
They could npt answer the prayers of
the agonized victims ot IJeath. 1 hey
could do nothing but look at them
roast, listen to them shriek, sicken nt
the sight, and pray God to deliver
them from another such scene. As
the odor of burning flesh, human flesh,
arose upon tho air, it seemed as though
the spot had turned into a very hell,
and when shrieks came from the flames
and ,n noke, hands were he'd aloft
through tlui grim atmosphcre,thc world
and flesh seemed a mockery and worm
in reality. It us close tins horrible
scene by saying that from the last in-

formation w'e could obtain, but five out
of forty of the passengers in this car
escaped.. The rest fully forty were

burned alice 1 .
"

Meanwhile the other car was more
fortunate. It did not take fire. Tho
first man out of it was tho conductor
of the train, who was severely injured.
Others came, out and when assistance
arrived many were found injured unto
death'. It was soon cleared of its mor-

tal contents much sooner than the
flames could consume the other v&r

and its contents. As the injured ones
crept or were brought forth from this
car, they were removed to the residence
of a gentleman near by, who threw
open his house nnd dispatched mes-

sengers for help. At one time wc

counted twelve wounded men and wo-

men in this house, who appeared to be

dying." A little distance off there was
another house, where several more
were as badly injured. All that could
be done by the assistance at hand was
done with a will, but thcro were no
nhvsicians. no stretchers, nothing to af
ford anything like what tho nature of
the case demanded. :

' Inside of two hours from the timo
the accident occurred physicians and a
coroner arrived from Buffalo, under
order of the railroad company, and the

physicians immediately seB to work
with a will. . They did what was in
their power, but their assistance avail
ed but little, except iu trilling injuries,
Most of tho victims were bevond tlir
help of man.

Then camo tho frantic inquiry after
friends, Hie rush to and fro of passen-
gers who had been saved and had
friend) or relatives on the train. The
appeals and importunities of these wc
will never forget. Shocked almost
beyond endurance by the scene pass-
ing, they could only" nsk for informa-
tion in that feeble 'frantia way which
cannot bo answered at such timo to
their satisfaction. All of them found
that somo cherished one was missed,
hut whether dead or dying could not
be immediately ascertained. ' '

At tho hotel near the station was a
man named Hubbard, from St. Catha-
rines, 0. W., who was oue of tho few
taken from the burning car. His feet
aud legs were burned to a crisp. His
body was blackened and blistered to
the waist. His right arm was torn
from the body, and remained attached
only by the skin. lie lay there two
iong hours in agony, and at last death
camo to his relief.

The dead taken from tho cars, and
those who died from their injuries,
were removed to the freight house of'

tho station. At the timo of our visit
there were sixteen of those bodies laid
along close together as they had been
brought In, a ghastly nnd sicken-

ing sight. Some Ui them were burn-

ed. Tho atniospbero was loaded
with the odor of burning flesh. Most
of them seemed to to have been killed
outright by the concussion of the roll-

ing car which was not on fire. There
were fifteen of them we have said but
three of these, so far as we could
discover, had been burned, Tho bal-

ance had been killed or die.l of wounds
received in the car which did not
burn. And according to the best es-

timates there were at ieast th'rty-tw- d

persons who went to ashes with the
ear which burned. We looked along
the lino. Win. II. Ross, of North
East, was the only face we recognized.
But the coroner was ready to com-

mence 'an examination. 'The Claim
Agent of the road was aiso present. A

Buffalo physician proceeded to divest
nockcU of their contents, which be
handed to the Coroner, who examined
hem and called them aloud to the re-

porters, afVr which they wero deliver-
ed to the receiver. It was a sorrow-
ful task.

ll'.'inni'lixlila PlicnbuiiMinn.

The Lynchburg Republican says,
A gentleman who" arrived iu the city
yesterday, from Lee county, informs
us that the people of that section wore
thrown intogre.it panic and paralysis
a few mornings ago, by the wonderful
spectacle of three suns rising at the
same time. The central orb was encir-

cled by a beautiful rainbow, and sur-

mounted by the fragment of another
iris which extended on cither hand
above tlie aKcn le.ni. suns. The 'two
surplus sum were'', of course, but reflec-

tions of thebonaiide sun on tho clouds,
nnd after a brief space these suddenly
dlssolvcdand vanished, leaving the real
Sol solus. The spectacle is said to have
been sublime and splendid beyond
description, and . inspired admiration
even in the breasts of thoc who regard-
ed it ns the portent of .awful superna-
tural developments. ,

Vienna vagabonds by premcdiatcd
state offences secure their incarceration
in prison for tho winter, nnd thus re-

lieve themselves of tho task of earning
n 1i,.irw Ono tvlin wns Inrelv dis
charged on a pardon.after two month''

. . . 11 n .1 .
complained louoiy mat

lie was 'c!;eak"! out of four months."

. t.... tint ...11 . e r ';,,,'''.ijii Jiiitu norm tit iiiii..-"ojwi,.f

t.. ii... ;.. i . i:,:.... r.fiius uet-i- i iniutv 11 iiiiu tt t'i
excitement over a wrestling match,
for five hundred dollars a side, which
camo oflTon Saturday last. The par-
ties were a largo Ken tuck iun nnd n
small New Yorker. Rets wero heavi-

ly laid upon the largo man, but when
it came to a test of science, New York
threw Kentucky tho first two rounds,
winnin? the stakes and deciding hun
dreds of dollars of bets.

Ax EniTon Iu Kii 'liuiO occuaics a very did
crcnt position from what lie (Iocs In tills conn- -

Iry. There- Ins is never known initsiile a se-

lect circle nf afiiiitliit(incps, liii name is never

pl tcod nt tlio of Hie c ola-nn- and his imlivual-it- y

Is rarely or never disclosed. To see, an

editor nf a leadin' paper, yon must lrivj an

snni ilnlmcnt wltli him tiy letter, unless llio

business Is important, this Is not easily oljtalaet'.

Oil City, Pccemljcr 19. Two
large fires occurred ht Tidiouto this
morning.. Eight buildings were des-

troyed," including the PostofTice, Good

Templar's Hall nnd-Cahi- ll House.
Loss forty thousand dollars. Suppos-
ed incendiarism. ; '

t

special itoticc.

M.t'olgato eY Co'.

a b a u a w

ERAS1VE SO AT

Is niamifoctured'frnm rt'ttE
MTKrtIAI.S. and mnv he

considered the HTAXDAUU Or' KXCKU.KNCE.
Kor sale By all Uroccrios.

--The H ealtn; Pool, nnd House of Her--

rj. Hownnl Association Reports for Yoonr,

Men, on the crime of solitude, and tho errors,
alum's and diseases which destroy tho mnnly
powers, and create Impediments to mnrrlstto,
with sure means of roller. Html In seiilud lrtt"r
envelopes rree of chnrue. Address IHU J. Hlll-M- S

HOl'tillTON, Howard Association, 1'Mhv.
deipuia, in. , t

af Yomli. X ireitllemsin whe
suirhrud for year frewi ferroasl DeblUty, Fro- -

mtM iwmv.1- - ani n.ti iiiAnectaoi youiiiivj vt- -

diwretlon, will, forthesukeoXsunerlitg humani-
ty, send free to all who need It. anil recerpt and
directions.

for maklhl. tho simple remedy hy
t. urlal.lnw vnmn.wnicn lis was ranni, roi" w......

by the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad- -
urc--in., tu pc..v j, ontiEx,

C Celr St.,w

k .M , "

J 3 4 . Jt ! 1, . J

ferial . goto.v;
to the NrrVM and Uebili.

luted whose xatlbrtiiiFi have Imub PfuloeMd front
hidden ouiuoMind whom raw rtvpilre prompt
troaimoiil to render exlKterjcn datlniul. If 70a
ore jurr-rln- n or have nutfcrtxi front involuntary
UlncharRos, what effiwt does it produce upon
your nonertl health? Do you feel wuak, deblll- -

uiieu.onsiiy tired t Hoc a little exlra exertion
pro.lura palpitation nf the heart f pot your .

Ilvar, or urinury oniniu, or yonrkldnera. fro-- .
qiieutly uel out nfordert lx yonr urine sonte--
1 men una, uiuicy, or fleoky, or In It ropy 00
settling Or does 11 thlrk seuiit rise to the top f
Or Is n Hcllmeiit at the bottom after It lias atox)
awhile t Hoyou have ppells of short breathing
or dyspepsia t Arti ymir bowels coiis.tiwUs)t
Do you havo spall Qf luluUiiHor rusbo of Mood
to the head J Is your .memory Impaired t Iyour mind constantly dwelling upon, this sub-
ject T Ho yon r.s-- dun, listless, moping, tired
of company, of life Do yon wish to bo left
alone, togot away from ovary body e Doe any
little thing make yon start or Jump? Is your
sloop broken or restless 1 is tho lustre of your
eyes as brilliant t The hltxmt on your chock a
bright t Do you enjoy yourself In society a
well? Hoyou pursue your business with the
S'ime cnerev? jj you feci as mneh eonfldoace
In yourself?, A re your spirits dull anil flagging.
riven 1,1 f melancholy? fs,do not lay It
to your liter ur ily. .popjia, . Have you rostlesa
nights? Your back weak, your knees weak.,
nnd Imvnbul llttlo appetite, unil you attributes
this to dyspepsia or ?

Now, render, venereal d senses
badly cured, nnd sexual oxcrclses, ore all capa-
ble of producing a weakness of tho generative
organs. Tho organs of generation, which. In
perfect Itnttth, mako the limn. Hid you eror
think that tlioso bold, defiant, energetic,

Kiifcessful,lmxlncHs men are always;
those wh wogcii.ffutlvo organs aro Iu perfect
health? You novor bear snoh men complain of
liclng melancholy, ot nunousiiius,nr palpitation
of Ihe heart. Tliey are never afraid thoy cannot
succeed In business ; Ihey flout liccomo sad and
discouraged; thevare always polite and pleas-
ant In tup company of Indies, and look you and
them right In the lace nono of your downcast
lootcsor any other meuiiuoss uliout them. 1 do
not mean those who keep the organs Inflamed
by rminhi"; to excess. These will not only ruin
their coiistilutloiis, but ulso tlioso Ihey do busi-
ness wHh or for.

Ho'w many mc.11 fiom badly curod diseases,
from Hie tlt'ccts ofsclf-ubm- c nnd excesses, have
brought nli. ml that 'ttnto of weakness In those
organs that lias reduced the general system so
touch as to induce almost every oilier disease
Idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, splunl enaction, sui-

cide, nn I almost every other form of dlseoso
which hnmaiilty Is heir to, nnd Ihn real or.use ol
the trouble tcarcoly ever suspectod, aud havo
doctcred for all but Ihe rhjht one,

Diseases oft ho organs require the nso of a diu-
retic. FI.riD KXTtlAtT

Is lliegrcut Diuretic, and Is a certain euro
for diseases or tlie llladder, Kidneys, (.Irnvel,
Dropsy, ( irunulo Weakness, Fomslc Complaints,
(leiieral Dcblllly, and nil diseases or tho Urinury
organs, whether existing In Main or female,
from whatever iiiiHenrlglnatlnxiind no matter
of how long stuitdln.

If no trcUmoiit Is submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity may ensue. Our (lesliand blood are
supported from these sources, and the health
and happiness, and that of I'ostcrity, depends
upon prompt usft oX a reliable remedy.

Kxrrset Htuihn, cattthllshcd up-

wards of IS years, prepare! by
II. T. lir.I.M'HU.Ii, Dniaglst,

illl Urnadwnv, Xi w York, nud v
I'll Soul h UHli St reel, l'lllllKlelpllln.l'a.

I'llK i: Sl.ii per liotllo, or bottles for tmia, de-
livered to any lei. Ire.,,. Hold by nil Drug jistH
everyv.-heif-

li;l Vrf

To CointiiiiHtlvwi. Tho. Ituv. KUWAnt)
A." WllaiX will send (free of chargeito all who
desire it, tiic wit Ii tlieillrccttohs for
making nud using tlie simple remedy by which
he was cure. of n lung ntreetlonaml that tirend
disease I'nnsunipMon. Ills only object Is tohen-et- il

the aniicle i mid lie hopes every Mill'erer will-tr-

this prescription, ns it will cost them noth-
ing, utnl may prove aiilesslng. Please address

lil-v- . KIlWAItll A. WILSON,
1st. Williamsburg XetO'nrk.

I iirorfitnMon. Itifonnatlnn guaranteed to
)roi!u n luxuriant rievtli ni'hulr upon a bald
liee.d or beardless fece, aison recipe I'or the

of i'tliljilt-s- , llloTchcs, etc., on
t' e sit in, leaving tic same t;ol't, clear, and beau-tlln- l,

cull be iioliiined without etuirge by
Till l. I'.CIl A I'M AS, CIIKMlHT,

- Sit llrondwny, New York.

Wit. llisiiinti, Jr., S4 AiIA Slrtel, fill;.
O'ir.71, rnc nuuionzctl a'jrm jur inc ttnruni.it;A.st
111 nit riy.

Ol'Iil) YOU KNOWw

WIIKRJ! TO nCV

C? H 12 A P G II O C 12 11 1 12 S ?

JOHN II. I'KNJ-'- ,

in Thy- - wrst esd or fiRADE.v's nuttntsto.

Has opens,! ana, will kce"p constantly onliano)
th choioost t,ua UU( 01

TOYH,

CIOAlfc-s-,

JJOTIONB,

TOBACCOS,

CONFECTIONERY,

FAMILY cmot'ERlErt,

etc., etc. Ills Into stock purchased for thw

ir o ii i r a y fi

dinllcnRcs admiration an fH as competition t

KI.Ol.-I- l KEfTANDBOLIl ATRl'MXa RATEH I

Ills prices are innnccmenm inraiyi.. "n"
todr.plii on your "itntrnl rnuml" .lor fauUUT

.necessities. ji:i.i:." " r

MAIN KTItEKT'WAYJfESBVno, PA.'

;i.mi .... ' JQ- - PEy:.

rj) R U STJSE.'B, ,

-- OF-

: H E A L E S T A T E I

t win ATfMm irt(ilfhr onblio vendue or oaU
cry, on tlw pri'iulseH, oh t" r

IHATUUDAY. JAXCAUY 25tl. lWi,

. . . i ti -l a.tala tha nwirurtr
of tiic- - lu'lnior JOHN LIN WBy.derfO.

Thnt wrrnln wnll kaowa tnuttof mml
of JollW-ecm-

. eontMnlnf .wui
h..vina- - arMtM thnrmnnnA

two story Umr l wiling houe, limm mtm.

-t- erm. num. anowu -i- SE LINrWEY.
i t 'ij

EVOLU'noXlJTlUDEl ., ,
T

tidies, von ran receive ibr the mm of ON7
DOI.LAU'I "'Ik, Merino and Aipats-- Dresses
HhtWls. IBtllwinirat ."' iww. .o.w- -
Table ( vv w, WateiHst, Jewelry, Mtlver Plate4
Ware. MewlllO' BincniiMw, m wmimwin l"t
or more, with ten cents for such descrlptlv
oaeek, anil the setter npet theelutt wtslreoelyei.
a oreselit worth M to f0. according to number

sent frce,PAKKEH(.'0.,illlr'erleral Street,
rkvton. . ' rtA-l-

vr oticst-- "- '' '

ll i ; ;
A ..1

HHST atXo av bas k of waynehburo,
, ' ' WATVESBCIUI, I'A Dee. 19. 167.

Tlie annual Elect'on Sir New Directors to serve
during the ensulno; year, will be held at the

nk on Tl'ESIlA Y, January 7, 1SUS, between lit
houraofUm..ndap m ,..'I It;l4-td- . . - shler. -


